Principal’s Report
Welcome back to the 2015 School Year!
We have been fortunate to keep 16 classes and the school is humming along with many new students to join our West community. Below you will find staff details, next week’s events, and a request for canteen volunteers.

Over the holidays, work has proceeded on the hall, with our outdoor hall extension looking very good indeed. P and C members have also been busy, refurbishing Mrs Bill’s room to finally finish what we started years ago with the new folding door. We could not renovate areas such as this without such excellent volunteers.

We are looking forward to a year full of good events: getting our hall back; happy, hardworking classes and lots of fun outdoors in sport, play and gardening.

2015 Staff
Mr Robinson
Mrs Lyttle /Mrs Cudaj
Mrs Neville/ Mrs Cudaj/ Ms Bonner
Mrs Sloane
Mrs Thompson
Mrs Kalman
Mrs Bill
Mrs Briggs/ Mrs Fitzsimons
Mrs Paranthoienie
Mrs Parkinson
Mr Paranthoienie
Mr Sloane
Mrs McKillop
Mrs Kehlet/ Mrs Gliddon
Ms Livesey
Mrs Brown
Ms Greenlees
Ms Sheekey/ Mrs Casey
Ms Hingeley
Mrs McAlister/ Mrs Hockey
Mrs Nye
Mr Hazelgrove
ADMINISTRATION
Ms Collins. School Administration Manager
Mrs Parkinson School Administration Officer
Mrs Baragy SAO/ Library Assistant
Mrs McAlister/ Mrs Hockey SAO/ Learning Support
Ms Nye Learning Support
Mr Hazelgrove General Assistant

COMING WEEK
KINDERS start Monday February 2nd at 10:00 a.m.
Claim the Date
P and C 7:00 February 16
Swimming Carnival for ALL students 8 years and over who can swim 50m confidently. February 20th District Carnival for school reps February 24
School Photos Wednesday March 11
CANTEEN
WE NEED VOLUNTEERS - even one day a month helps enormously
Please return this slip by Fri 30/1 or ring the school office on 48211781 if you can assist. The number of helpers determines the number of days we open.
Thank you in advance,
Annette Broadbent

YES! I can help! I would LOVE to join the friendly canteen crew. I am available on MON/ TUES/ WED/ THUR/ FRI
Name and Child’s Class

Respect
Responsibility
Safety
### Calendar

**TERM 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Canteen

- Tue
- Thu

If you are unable to make your shift or can help in the canteen please contact Krissy on 0439 412 992.

### This Week's PBS Focus

**REMINDER**

### School Banking Every Wednesday

### PBS News

Goulburn West would like to acknowledge the support of the Green-grocer Café for their support of the PBS program.

**Encouraging and strengthening student awareness of school-wide expectations**